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receiving the Handsomest Stock of

the sun and the tinkling of the cow-
bells are heard along the silent
streams; whose crystal waters meander
through beautiful valleys. I will ask
him where did I come from t I came
from a district where the noble Chesa-
peake rolls her glassy waves from the
oyster beds of Virginia to meet the
solid billows of the stormy Atlantic;
where the majestic York river hums
its muimuring music that echoes
along the pebbly banks of Old Point
Comfort. I represent not a section,
but the State of Virginia, from center
to circumference; from where the
morning rays of the golden sun gild
the eastern shore to where the even-
ing rays linger behind her western
hills, and the jackal's mournful cry
arouses the slumbering woodsman,
and moving eastward, erects the orb
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And the whole profits of a year,, by foolishly experimenting with so-call-

Phosphates, when you can get

LISTER'S GUARANTEED
7

it, or write fortestimonals and catalogues to

Which will give you an increased yield, and permanently
improve and enhance the value of your land. This has been
proven liy the universal . satisfaction which it has given the
farmers for the last 35 years ; each year adds to its success and
popularity. If you have no knowledge obtained from the use of

ask some of your neighbors who have used

w o

GOLDSBORO, N. C.no13-t- f , ,

yiiAT THE PAPERS DIS- -
CUSS.

Currerit Comments Clipped and
Carefully Credited.
, THE WESTERN IDEA. .

The men who whine at. the amount
of money taken from America to aid
Ireland are the men who didn't crive
any of it. Miltcauiee Journal.

AN UNKNOWN LAND.
Where is A ready T Arcady is the

country where people don't kick against
the taxes. ."We don't know . where it
is. Macon Telegraph.

EXPULSION WITHOUT REFORMATION.
In New Orleans thev, eacpel boys

from school for smoking cigarettes.
As the boys . are expelled instead of
the cigarettes the3' keep right on
smoking. Chicago Inter Ocean.

WHY REPUBLICAN ORGANS SMILE.
In the defeat of MrT Randall a few

aspiring politicians have secured per-
sonal triumphs, but if the Democratic

arty,
.

as a whole,...is not the...sufferer
1y this course the signs of the times I

O " T AWT nniolnnimM .t..nr. A ' I

Era.

GETTING WEARY..
This thing: of puttincr ud $10,000

worth of stone to gratify somebody's
sentimental bosh every time any man
dies is becoming about as' much of a
plague as the tobacco worm. Let us
take care of the living; the dead are
provided for. Madison Democrat.

TRUE BRAVERY.
Courage does not consist in not be

ing atraia, but in meeting a danger
we are afraid oT. That person is brave
who does a duty he mentally dreads,
and many a gallant fellow has gone
into peril trembling and pale with
alarm. Youth's Companion.

'

CONNECTICUT CONSCIENCE.
A two-pou- nd baby was born in

Hartford, Conn., a day or two ago. It is
so small that it sleeps in a doll's cradle;
but even if it doesn't grow to be any
bigger, it is large enough to accom
modate some kind of Connecticut
conscience the wooden nutmeg varie
ty, tor instance. reterwurg Index-A-p

peal.

ALONG NEW GUINEA'S COAST.

Dr. Otto Finsch the German ex
plorer of New Guinea, denounced the
reported discovery of gold on the Fly
river in that country as a fabrication.
A journey of 1,000 miles along the
north coast has convinced him that
the island is well adapted for coloniza
tion by Europeans. Chicago Herald.

NOT AFFRAID OF BURGLARS.
Dr. Talmage's house was entered on

Monday by a sneak thief, who appro
priated the theological gymnast's over
coat and was about to walk away with
it on his back when Mrs. Talmage ap
peared upon the scene and forced him
to divest himself of the garment. A
son of the clergyman was in the house
at the time, but Mrs. Talmage did not
find it necessary to call him. Phila
delphia limes.

CARRYING THE MAIL IN MEXICO.
v Although as yet mail is done up in

tarred cloth packages tied with string,
the correspondence for each town is
sealed up and inclosed in separate
sacks and bag&, securely locked. The
custom of coating the packages with
tar is still necessary in Mexico, for the
mail goes to many places on horse-
back, and it has to be protected against
the rains, and from injury in fording
rivers. Mexico Two Republics,

.

AN AGED VIOLIN.

At a concert given in Charlestown,
W. Va., Thanksgiving evening, a vio-
lin was used which at onetime belong-
ed to Gen. George Washington. This
venerable relic is now the property of
Mr. Thomas B. Washington, of Char-
lestown, and descended to him frem
his father, Thomas Washington, who
received it from Judge Bushrod Wash-
ington at Mount Vernon. A card on
the inside of the instrument shows
that it was manufactured by Jacob
Steiner, a celebrated German work-
man, in tho yearlG75. It is therefore
over two hundred years old. Index-Appe- al.

A WHOLESOME SUGGESTION.

It is a good business rule to start on
the New Year free "of debt, or at least
as nearly so as.can be accomplished
by settling all small accounts. Ac
counts too large to be settled with
cash ought to be closed up with
negotiable paper. The man who adopts
this as a rule of business will soon find
himself superior to the dread of panics,
failures and all the evils attendant on
hard times. It is hard to make people
oeneve it, out it is a soiia irutn wnicn
experience confirms, that it is far bet
ter to have other people owe you than
to owe other people. A little reflection
will make this clear.' Petersburg Index--
Appeal.

THE MAD DOG.
There is an alarm prevailing on the

subject of rabies or hydrophobia in the
North, and foolish people are likely at
times to suppose that any dog they
meet is mad.

No cases have occurred in this sec
tion and those reported elsewnere are
doubtless multiplied ty newspaper
sensations. The mad dog is very cer-
tain to disclose his condition to the
people who are accustomed to see him
and the remedy in such cases is always
to kill the aog. dui it is useless 10
excite the imagination with mere ideas
and sensations and fancy any dog
mad that happens tcyscare any scary
person. A aog is sometimes

.

raauo
mm 1 A A

mad bv bemsr cnasea aoouiine streets
instead of let alone. The animal is
one of God's erifts to man, and should
be nrotected and used as civilized peo--
pie are taught to use mm. lucnmona.
Reformer.

HE WON ON THE KISS OT THE SUNRISE.

Statemah Bohanon's speech in nomi
afing Mr. Mico fr Superintendent

of Public-- Printing, must not be lor
crotten.

It must be inscribed in characters
of gold and kept glittering befor tke
eyes of every "true son of the ancient
and elorious Commonwealth," while
its musical tones must be echoed and
re-echo- ed in the ear of every lover of
the divine art of oratory :

"The gentleman from Craig has said
that he came front a county where the
lofty peaks kiss the morning rays o

rVCAPITAL PRIZE, 75 O00lTicket only 5 , fftmrn U roi tln
fit: v. . I X

I f

4 I Mr 4 m m K f " .jar

Louisiana State lottery Company.
r da ktrtbj oertijy Oat kx ruptms Vu afranfj.

V W Lorusiama $1U tjcttrm O'i'ony. arxl in pit-so- n

atonal mnd omUrU the Drmwingi cWimtIvm. mnd
thai tk4 mm r tomdmeud hnXA kotictj.aimrH, and

yvoa iuuh wwra u parties, mna w muWim Uu
Cempvni to um UuoertxJioaU, wxlA fat-tirnx- U ef our
nffnatura attacked, in ti$ mdvertixiKenU."

.

C:mnjMtfr,
'U'cthe undersigned Banks and Hankers

Tf--i fay all Pfites Jra-.c- n on Tke Iuisiana ''
State lotteries tcu'i A may be ,rescriied at

' --
,our counters.

J. II. OGLES BY,
Pres.iouisiana Satiohal Bank.

SAilUEL H. KENNEDY,
Pres. State Natiotal Bank.

A. BALDWIN, ',
j

Pres. Kew Orleans Kational Bank.
Incorportl in 1S6S lor 25 cr by tho Loi-- "

l&tar for dacitt1on&) and Cbarltaolo buriK-- with a carital of l.o 0,xv-- to which a rcitrYofnfd ol OTer 5i,(50o aaa alnco bwn addwl. I

1S7 an ovcrwhaimlnK popular rote lta IranchlM '

M made a part of the proton t 8ttc ComtUa- -
ucn. aaoptea uompor 'id, A. D., U7.

Tteonlt Lottery ever voted on and en- -

dorsed by Vie peopU of any State.
It never scale or postpme.

plAct moothl,anl tho Extraordinary Draw
ing reiruiariy every inrte months lnnt4l of
Seml-Annual- ly &n heretofore, beirlnninir
Jlwrrb 188

A MM.KM)II llOI(T7MTV TO WN
A FOHTL'N K. FIUST KANI' 'DRAWING
CLASS A, IN Til K ACAUKMY.UF Mt'SIC,

KWORLEANS,TUKSl)AV. JiuHary lVih188(1 Monthly Drawing .

CAPITAL PRIZE S75.000
100,000 raets at Fm Dollars M.

Fractions, in FiWis in projwrtion
list or prize.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 7VW
1 do do .Y(io '
1 do do m,uii
2 PRIZES OF ttono rj.mo
5 do 2UM)... .1 10.IKKI

10 do 1000... 1'l.tMI
30 do ftOO... 10,'M)

100 do 300...
300 do 100... ;i (Mi
500 do 60...

1000 do . . M.000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of tV. . 8.7.V)
9 do do ftoo.t 4 :
9 do do STjO 2,iV)

19C7 Prizes, amounting to ..faivsoq
Application for ratea to claba ilwald

only 0 the offloe of the Company In New )r- -
leans.

For farther Information writ clearly, bg
fall tddro8. POmTAI. MTK. Kij rrim Mon-e- y

Orders, or New York ExchanK In onlloary
letter. Currency by xprea (all rams of .l ani
apwardi at our expense) llrrwvl

M. A. DAUPHInJ
Mew OrleAna, 1.or M. A. DAUPHIN.

Washington, D. C.

Mate P. O. Iter Cite Payable, and

aites Registered Letters to "
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK,

New Orleans L.

ATTENTION!
Farraers anfl Binnersi

Havihg received the agency for the

kW Cotton M Mm
for the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du-
plin, Greene, Lenoir and Johnston,! wo
would respectfully invite the attention ot
Qinners and Farmers to their usefulness.
They are highly recommended and , ,

' r

SUPPLY A LONG-FEL- T WANT.

Every G inner and Farmer should have
one. . -

' !.!.'!' For prices and particulars call on or
address ,

HENRY "LEE & CO.,
lV7iolesale Grocers,

aiurSOtf

VALUABLE

MILL PROPERTY
"

For Sale !

The undersigned offer their Uith
about thirty acres of land attached, situa-
ted on Falling Creek, a stream that never
fails. Tho Mill is In thorough order for.
Corn and Wheat, and has made.Flour this'
Fall thatf took. the premium at "everal
Fairs (Gpldsboro and others;) and has
water power sufllcient for any machinery
any one should wish to put in. .

Any one wishing to make inquiries can
apply to I. F. Dortch, Goldsboro.or. J. A.
Toler or Jno. A. Stevens, near the prem-
ise I

declO-l-m STE.VENS BRO'S. ,'

PLANS AND ESTIMATES
FOR , -

House Building!
In all its branches, complete or in de-- f

tail, Including ..

mil WORK BRICK

lror Work, Wood Work,
Tinning, Oas Fitting and Plumbing t

Plastering, Painting and Glazing In fact,-fo- r

anything reaulred for the erection jo V

either wood, brick, stone or iron buildings.
CSrOrnamental and Monumental Gran- - '

ite an4 common stone work,a specialty. .

At my tin shops we do all sorts or tin
work, roofing, &c. Wood work, sash, -

doors, etc., on short notice. j -
. . HILTON HAEunra. .

March 28. 18S5J-- ly . ' '

L. SIMON & CO.--,
(Successors to H. Drunhild k Dro.) J

WHOLESALE BEALEUS IN Kj

LiqubrsGigars
- and - ;

114 North Water St, V .

WILMINGTON, - -
'

BRANCH 0
H. BRUNHILD 3c BRO,

. UICIIMOND, VA; ?

Sole Agents for '
i

HICKS & 08UUHILD BR0a.9
Manufacturers of .Tobacco,
'

nov26tf lUCUMOJO), VA.

J Maryland, My Maryland."
"Pretty Wives,

Lovely daughters and noble men."
"My farm lies in a rather low and mias

matic "situation, and
"My wife r
"Who?"

i "Was a very pretty blond !"

Twenty years ago, became
"Sallow!"
"Hollow-eyed!- "

j "Withered and aged!"
Before her time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she made no

particular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind, yet causing me great uneas-
iness.

"A short time ago I purchase-you- r rem-
edy for one of the children, who had a
very severe attack of billioushess, and it
6ccured to me that the remedy might help
my wife, as I found that our little girl
upon recovery had

"Lost!"
"Her sallowness, and looked as fresh as

a new-blow- n daisy. Wll, the story is
soon told. My wife, to-da- y, has gained
her old-tim- e beauty with compound in-
terest, and is now as handsome a matron
(if I do say it myself) as can be founds in
this county, which is noted for pretty
women. And I have only Hop Bitters to
thank lor it.

"The dear creature just looked over my
shoulder, and says L 'can flatter equal to
the days of our courtship,' and that re-
minds me there might be more pretty reives
if my brother farmers would do as I have
done."

Hoping you may long be spared to do
good, I thankfully remain, C. L. James.
Beltsville, Prince George Co.; Md., )

May 26th, 1883. f
T"None genuine without a bunch of green

Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name. , .

Bagging, Ties,
Cheese, &c- -

lOO Rolls Bagging.
200 Bundles Ties.
50 Boxes Cheese.
64: Boxes Crackers and Cakes.

800 Pounds Candy.
10 Cases Sardines.

1 0 1 Cases Potash, Lye, Starch, &c.
99 Barrels Haydens' Flour.

107 Barrels Flour (all grades.)
. 25 Boxes Meat.

19 Barrels Pork.
11 Barrels Kerosene Oil.
13 Barrels Molasses.

300 Bushels Corn.
79 Sacks Meal, c

75,000 Paper Bags.
76 Reams Wrapping Paper.

7 TubsButtgr.1
13 Barrels Sugar (all grades).
27 Sacks Coffee (all grades).

10,000 Cigars and Cigarettes.

In fact, we offer a Large Stock of
1 IN 111 I II

urosenss ana uenerai Msrcnanaise
'

at "Rock Bottom" Figures for

- L-- m

Be sure to call on us before you Buy.

We allow NO ONE to undersell us.

EDGERT0! & FltlLAYSOH.
Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 1, '85.-- tf

HEADQUARTER S
8

FOR

Fresilrfolk Oysters
I take pleasure in informing my friends, and

the public generaly, that I have re-open-ed my

OYSTER SALOON!
Next door to John W. Edwards' Sample Room,
and opposite the Messenger office, where I will
be pleased to meet them. Having had many

ears experience in the business, in this City,
am satisfied that I cannot be surpassed in

serving them to suit.
E5Families supplied by the Measure at the

lowest MarKet Jfrice.
EST"! return Thanks to the Generous Public

for past favors, and hope by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same

W. L. EDWARDS.
Goldsboro, N. C, Sept.

51

i MARBLE VDRKST !

5
LOWEST PRICES AND BEST "WORK

GUARANTEED.
tWrite for Designs and Prices. oct26-6- m

DHJSITISTRY !

DR. H. D. HARPER,
KINSTON, N. C.

Offers hie professional services to the citi
zens ol iLlristou and adiacent counties- -

Has recently rxve?- - fitted up an ol
flee with all modern conve
niences, and UJ--r is enabled to dc
work with comfort and dispa ch. He hat
msde 'Operative Dentistry filling, clean
ing, extracting, treating, cfcc, a specialty
k.T several yeara, and is confident 01 giv
iug sansfactton. can sad ei.sn.ice hv

F. B. LOFTIN,
A T TORNE Y A T LA Wf

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

"Will reeularlv attend the Courts of
Wavne. "Wilson, Greene, Lenoir and Jones
counties, and the Supreme Court at Ral- -
eiehr .

"Offlce on the first noor 01 tne build-in- e:

recently occupied by Grainger &
Bryan. augl3-t-f

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WILSON, N. C.

"When visitine "Wilson stop at the Ex
change Hotel, Goldsboro street, corner of
CourtGreen, kept by Mrs. a. j . liurganus
Neat rooms, good beds, and a well supplied
table. Free carriage to ana irom depot.

SAMPLE ROOMS FREE. mch9nf

Dr. A. O'DANEEL,
Operative and Mechanical

DENTIST!
Office: Over Hood, Britt & Hall

Store. GOLDSBORO, N. C.
pr9-t- f

You want to Save Money, and
V Big Money is often Saved
' Pv piprcisinsr Droper caryatid judgment in buving oar Goods and

of day and wakes the echoes of the
Dismal Swamp." Reformer.

KH IVr!;jn in Sanfir;i.
Most of the wjiiW'iN f tlx- - Slates nro

polon d coll-L- r s:u lenii from Howard
Uniw.Msity, Washington.' My waiter
told me tiiis ni'trniii'z that he had tin
ished irconu-ir- v and mathematics.
Livj Cavar-nn- l VUtrii in Latin and tiio
Anabasis (ii.i o .

y

TI10 other daV at dinner Prof. IInr',
of Harvard Ciliege, was c inning a
line of Virgii's lu to illustrate
the meter to a vieli business irtend wtio
had not read ill ! classics.

"Longfellow's Kv.meiine and Vir-gil- 's

epics" saii tne Professor, wero
written in the s, me hexameter. Now
tins first lino of Virgil is scanned like

"Ar-m- i "
Wuy, 1 declare." ho said, (hesitat-

ing.) "I've forgotten tho old l.imilur
words.

"Shall 1 give them to you.' asked
the waiter politeJv.

"You!" asked the Professor in as-

tonishment.
"Yes aic said the black man.

"They are.
Ariua Virumque cano, Troje quo

primus ab oris.'
"Great gnus!" exclaimed tho busi-

ness millionaire, "w here did you learq
Latin?"

"At college sir," said the waiter.
Wheu the rich man found out all

tho poor negro's acquirements and am-
bition and poverty, ho asked him how
much' it cost him a year at Howard
University.

"It cost one hundred and thirty dol-
lars a year, and Pveot 3 ycarsto go."

"Well here," ho said, "is rivo hun-
dred dollars you can keep tho change,,
and when you get through come and
see Nathaniel Huggles in Doge City,
Kansas."

A little while after this, when the.
poor negro student was telling the
other colored men about it the tears
came in their eyes. "Now," he. saicQ
"boys I can study without being
hungry. God bless Nathaniel ltugg-le- s,

ho said showing them the real
money "God bless the whitest white
man in Saratoga!"

Having experienced marked relief
from nasal catarrh and hoarseness by the
use of Ely's Cream Balm, I recommend it
to singers, clergymen and others afflicted.

Louis E. Phillips, 1428 N. Y. Ave., N.
W.. Washington ,D. C.

EL 1 Cream Balm received My head
is now liquifying; Cream Balm is
dynamite for Catarrh in the head. Its
application is magical Thomas Lander,
Augusta, G a.

The cure for delirium tremens has
been discov. red in an alkaloid extract
ed from pickled cabbage.

. Fortunate Dicciple ot Franklin in
Boston.

A Boston job printer. Mr. M. II. Nelson, No.
76 Merrtmac St.. held one fifth of Ticket No.
4i,7!9 in the November Drawing of The Louis-
iana State Lottery, which drew 1 75,01)0, costing
him f 1. Ho is single, about 'a yhars or aKe,
live9 with his parents, and this prize-mone-y

will enable him to extend his business. He Is
steady, industrious youmr man, and will

make good use of his wealth. Boston (Mags.)
Commercial ana snipping jtsr, aov. z.. lie can
print his own luck.

SALE OF

Valuable Gity Property!
0

By virtue of a power in me vested by a
decree of the Superior Court of "Wayne
county, made in a special proceeding
therein pending, wherein J. iu. btanley is
plaintiff and E. A. Stanley and others are
defendants, I will sell on the 18th day of
January. 1886, at the court house in the
Uity ol violdsboro, the lol lowing described
lots of land, to-wi- t: One lot adjoining tne
lots of W. K. Stanley and David Everett,
the same being the corner at the & W.
intersection of Pine and William streets,
about one-thir- d of an acre; also one other
lot on West-Centr- e street on which there
is an elegant two storv DncK, store, me
same being the store house and lot re-

cently occupied by the late N. B. Stanley.
Terms : Cash.

dec21td F. B. X.OFTIN, Commissioner.

Grepry dotal Bafcli!
STILL IN OPERATION.

Rhavinc and TTair-Cuttin- cr ouicklv and
ncotlv narfnrmoH Vixr Vir uroll -- bnrwn inn.
sorial artists, James Bates and William
Best, in their parlor in the liregory ilouse.

dec'-M-- ti

IFope Salle o
V

A second hand, 25 horse-pow- er Engine
and Boiler, Talbott make, with Saw Mill
attached, in first class running order.
Can! be seen at any time by calling on
Dewey Bros., or the undersigned. Loca-
ted 2 from Goldsboro.

nov-26-- tf SAULS & OVERMAN.

HENEY L. STEVENS,

Aiiorney ni Counsellor at Law,

KENANSVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all the Courts of the coun
ties of Duplin, Sampson and Pender, and
in the Supreme Court of the btate.

Prompt attention given to the collection
of claims in any part of the State.

julyJ3-6- m ,

Tie Snrles louse,
ISmithfield, N: C,

Under New Management.
h H

Havine Durehised the well-know- n FUL
LER HOTEL, and knowing the wanta f
the trivelintr public, I shall spare no
pains j in making the accommodations
crst-eUa- s in everr p&rtieular

The I best cooks, and traine4 servants
employee

ffiBTelegraph oflce In tke hotel.

onvS-l- y Eroprietdr.

t V:

7'1

by rgoir to the RIGHT PLACE

HI IMliliii

in all Branches

80. 812 and 84 West Centre Street

To th.3 Citizens of Wayne, Duplin, Jchnston,
Sampson, Lsncir ani Greene. 0

I wish to let one and all know that I
have opened in the Kornegay Building

with a well selected stock of

Crockery, Lamps, Glass and Tinware.
l am ready and anxious to accommodate
you and make your hearts happy by sell-
ing you Goods Cheaper than you have

been buying them.
It is useless to enumerate what I have in
stock. Come and ask for what you may
need, and your needs will be supplied

Give me a trial before buying.
EfpRemember that I am in the Korne-

gay Building, Respectfully,
dec21-3- m WILLIS EDMUNDSON.

rs. E. W. Moore
Takes pleasure in saying to her friends
and the public that she is prepared to

show them a fine selection of

illir.ury and Fancy (Id:,
Hats, Bonnets, Caps, Zephyr "Work, Em-
broidered Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, Silks,
Laces, Fancy Plush Velvets, Felts, Hand
Bags, Perfumery and Jewelry, Stamped
Tidies, Scarfs and Splashers..

Great Bargains in Hosiery, Corsets and
Towels.

S T .TiIlP I 1ST O-an-d

Embroidery in Arasene, . Chenille,
Kensington, or Silk, done to order.

I have added a Dress Making Depart-
ment to my business, which is in charge
of a practical and thoroughly reliable

Northern Dress Maker.
and Perfect Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

gsTC&sli Prices fully as Low as oth-
ers. oct5-t- f

A WEEK'S READING FREE I

FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.
Send your name and the name and address of fivfe

of your neighbors or friends on a postal
card ana get free for yourself and

each of them a specimen copy of y

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

The
.

" Atlanta Constitution,"'

OUR "UNCLE REMUS'S" Word-Famo-

Sketches of the Plan-
tationTHREE Darkey.

"BILL ARP'S" Humorous Let-
tersHUMOROUS Stone.

for the Home and Hearth

"BETSY HAMILTON'S" aoWWRITERS Itures told in "Cracker" Dialect

War Stories, Sketches of Travel News.
Poems, Fun, Adventures, "The Farm,"

Tlie Household, Correspondence,
A World of Instruction and Entertainment!

Twelve, Pages. The Brightest and Best Weekly,
Weases every member of the Family.
SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE

Addressr"THE Constitction. Atlanta. Ga--

L.D.GIDDENS
GOLDSBORO, N. C,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
' I All .

Still at my old stand,
sign of Street Clock,
(see cut), with a good
selection of

waicfies.ulocks

AND JEWELRY, .

which I will sell at
very low prices.

I am also prepared
to do any kind of

Watcb, Gtt
And Jewelry

REPArRlNu as
cheap as the same
class of work can be
done anywhere. L

--.l'V.-rf i f JsfS jgou do not think so
try me. .

iuly6.tf L. D. GIDDENS.

GREEN. FOY & CO.. ,
Bankers and Commission Merchants. Of
fice : South Front street, New Berne,
"N". Cl have first class facilities for trans
acting a General .Banking .Business;
will receive deposits subject to check or
draft at sight; will buy or sell exchange
on New York, Philadelphia ana .Balti-
more: will make leans on well secured
paper, and make liberal cash advances on
rotton. corn, rice and naval stores, and
hold on storage or make sale for one com--

mission, either in this market, xionoix.
Baltimore or New Yortc mart-ly- r

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Penn. Avenue, between 6th and 7th Streets,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Offers all the accommodations of a First

Class Hotel,

Com; s in, whether you want a Dress for-vo- ur Wife or Daughter ; an

Overcoat or Suit for Yourself, or Clothing for the Boys It is but the

nnmnnH m
U h L

iji

that in Dry Goods and Dress Goods, Notions, Blankets, Clothrag,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cloaks, Wraps etc are prepared to. offer
. those offered by some of our neighbors,

Z we
GuTrantcetoPjou Ihe Quality' of Fabric, the Make ot the

Garment and its

Holiest Dealings and Full 1

r , . : 4. oii van the
- ad isTcos polite treatment to all, be they rich or poor.

of Ladies Wraps in NewMarkets, Cir- -

culaZ oolmans,
a Clfaks and Walking Jackets.; also Wraps for the

Little Ones.- -

y -- sw
T1T ir T?vtri , nducemen 8 m our Aaigc wiw

to Trade. Th:s is just where

r "irra nr u
a mm m m u m 9 m

Superior btyle,

Measure !

Best Goods for the Least Money,

T.n Cfrtol- - nf SAL

we are selling the same

consult your own interest, and

iii'Iii9liB
iTri T??. T,WR, .HALL.w

HI

Goldsboro and
openeu

HEADSTONES: , C
. '.. j a nn itAiian MarDie.

d Complete

corre.nondinff with the price of Cotton Staple

g
r - ,

We 'earnestly ask you to

give us a visit before buying.

ONE DOOR tfOUTtt w.
octl9-t- f s-- r lj.8 iw-e- .

'AM EITERFiltl
Tl.. imid reapectlally inform the citizens of

.J ""r "
tTO that they have

ourrouiivxiug, vuuuj
, ;Jmf Officewhere tbev will keep

Ou Railroad Street, opposite Mbssbnu
;

on hand and manutacture
MONUMENTS

1

And all kinds ot Cemetery .or i; PartieB living at a distance m
also dealers in Red and Grey Tf for Gur new Photographic
need of anything in free. We guarantee

we Bend 7ll.nn? Dricefl! Call on or address,
'lection in maferiaorkma CO. .

Proprietors.& ROBBINB,SELDEN. CHAU. f U . u - GOLHSBORO, N. 0 1
uay8-- tf


